Zapex R

Zapex R is a liquid cold cleaner combining solvents, surfactants, emulsifiers, couplers and inhibitors.

Typical Properties

Zapex R is designed for the fast, safe and easy removal of road film, grease, oil, tar, asphalt and wax coatings from machines, engines, chassis, new vehicles and concrete floors. Zapex R is free rinsing and emulsifiable with water, safe on all metals, painted surfaces and electrical wiring.

Operating Conditions

Applications:
- Can be used for long periods in a cleaning tank for small part washing. This solution can be applied by brush, rag or coarse spray.
- Heavily soiled surfaces both painted and unpainted can be safely and effectively cleaned with Zapex R by using a dip, spray, wipe, brush or steam cleaning type operation.
- For steam cleaning or high-pressure spray systems, Zapex R added to the water at 2-5% will greatly assist soil removal.

Handling, Safety & Storage

Use in well ventilated area, open windows and doors to allow vapour to escape. Store in cool area. PPE should be a requirement with all chemically formulated products as precaution, respirator, gloves, goggles and apron.

Technical Properties:

- Mac rating 500ppm
- Flash Point 51°C

Disclaimer

This information relates only to the specific material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other materials or in any other process. Such information is, to the best of Flowcrete’s knowledge and belief, accurate and reliable as at the date of issue. However no warranty, guarantee or representation is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. It is the user’s responsibility to satisfy himself as to the suitability.